
CONCERNING MILLET.

Popular Vaxlrtics Dcacrlbrd The Value ol
Millet for Fodder- l'antorp itnd BeeiL
Tho number of Bpcciea known as mil-

lot is very large und includes nearly nil
tho grasses whose grain is used fur hu¬
man food, with the exception of wheat,
rye, oats, harloy und rico. Indian corn
is known as millet in India, and Eomo-
times in France. The use of tho millets
In tho United Stated is almost wholly as
a fodder for cattle ami horses, the gen¬
eral cultivation of Indian corn prevent¬
ing thoir u*o to any considorahlo extent
as a grain crop. In ninny parts of tho
old world, however, the millets nro

grown especially fur their seed. The sev¬
eral kinds of millet are becoming ap¬
parently more and tuororestricted to tho
(section of the country t<> which they are
bust udnpted. Hungarian grass has now

EL'SG.VnULN. OKKMA*T. COMMOK.
for many years been must popular at tho
cant, where the seasons are abort and'
tins droughts nut nuutnally severe t loin-
.juoii millet is usually preferred in thu
¦west and north, as it stands drought
well and requires only a ahort season.
German millet is still 'Mipuhir over a
.wido area, bnt is best appreciated and
most exclusively grown at the south.

Tho amount of seed to theaoro should
Tango with the variety, condition and-
character of the soil, climato und the
¦purpo.-o for which the millets is own. In
neediug for hay, if too little is need the
fodder will tie course and uupnlntablo.
If too much seed is used, the crop will
Tie -mull and fail to mature. A moist,
fertile soil will bear heavier seeding
than a poor, dry one. If seed instead of
fodder is wanted, less seed should be
B0WU. Fo' that, purpose,('.specially where
the soil is poor or weedy, better results
Arc obtained by sowing the crop in drills
and cultivatiu|,'it. Tho amount rocom
mended to bo sown per aero of Hungnri-
an and common millet varies from one
peek to one bushol, and both these limits
uro sometinns exceeded. Three pocks
per acti' wag the BtUUtlard adopted Ihn
pa^" season in BOCding for hay at tho
^Michigan slntiou, but us tho Boasou was.
Tory d.y tho umonnt proved too large,
To meet the need of pasture during

July and August, when tho ordinary
pastures fail from drought, millet is
aomotiuies sown. It answers fairly well
for tho purpose, though if p:tst tired very
closely it lasts bur it short time, as it
doö« not form a turf. The best variety
for this purp.we is probably Hungarian.
Although common millet appears to an
awer nearly as well.

Front a bulletin by A. A. Crosier of
¦tho Mirhif.Mii station on millet'it seems
that common millet was the first millet
to have been generally grown in the
United States, and it is now inoro wide¬
ly cultivated than any other variety and
is less variable in its character.
Hungarian millet first came into gen¬

eral notice in Iowa nndor the name
Hungarian grass. In thouewprniriosoil
.of the west this grass fonnd a congenial
borne und was often the flrot crop sown
upon breaking thosod. Hnngariangrasshas boon frequently advertised as a va¬
riety particularly adapted to withstand
?drought, but in tests made at tho Mich¬
igan station, as compared with the or¬
dinary American millets, tho Hunga¬
rian was tho first to show the effects of
tho drought. According to the nuthority

BKOOM COHN" MM LET.
"frnoterl, as a crop for hay ( tarmnn millet
deserves its present popularity. It is
later than Hungarian and much later
than common milleta
Broom corn millet is one- of tho few

cultivated plants whoso use antedates
recorded history. ltd cultivation in tho
"United States is now probably moro ex¬
tended than at any previous time, but
only in the northwest, whero droughtand short season prevent the profitablecultivation of Indian torn, does it form
an important crop. In that region, with¬in the past few years, its culture hits ex¬
tended quito rapidly, and it is proving(to l»o valuable, not only for its fodder,jbut also for tho seeds. It has received
in that part of tho country several local
.»nmes, stich aa Kurth Dakota millet,.Manitoba millet nnd Hog millet Ont-
{ido of this region the cultivation of
bis species in tho TTttitcj? {<. rfKt!«> iru:.

a small pint or casaava was plant. <i
nt Do F^iniak Springs sttbstatioii ou
sandy land find 000 pounds of aoitl phos¬
phate applied per aero. Littlo cultiva¬
tion was required, aud from 8 to lö tons
of nxtts were prodncod por acre. Tito
roots were relished by stork, w'iich
seemed to thrive uik.u ilu> food.

FLORIDA'S OHANGE GROVES.

The Work of Restoring Then.-Sprig H«<1-
ilii>c How it Ih Done.

Tito southern exchanges uro Qllctl
with advico regarding theiestoration of
Florida's orange groves. This advice is
sometimes good, sometimes bud, bot tlio
following, from Mr. K. S. Hubbard, in
tlio Florida Fruit Grower, ought to he
worthy of consideration, cotuiug, us ir.
dues, from an authority On such mat-
tors, lie says:

Sprig budding is done as follows:
Take u twig lnug enough to c«ita»ajthree or four-buds and us large as«a'lead
pencil'or time. Shnrprui tbo'lower end
'ubout- two inches very smooth, leaving
it face perfectly true, so thut it will
touch the stock at all points. <lo lb WU
,on'tho>stock i stump t to u point, whero
thi« bark is gro-ic^nd livo)y, or « von
down to th'»-ydl-lnw.'b.iik uf,tho tnproot,
though this i.s utoro briCtle than tit'!
Lark of the wood 1 and not bo readily
handled. i>nt the top <>11' the burk
square, to make si horizontal fnco.

If tho bark does not. cleave n adily,
thrust the knifo.ldu.de down uu inch or
two, withdraw it, then slip the sprig
down with, the cut sni*f&co-toward the
wood. It is'fa'itttf to d.' t-hjs.in a vtilb y
between two lateral roots,> first, because
tho bark is more likely'" to-bo lively and
full'of fivsh-sup t hvirt-; second, the'bnrk
ia trot 60 :ipt s;to,t:pJit thoro ;vs it would
bo on tho/ridge ia whookkr of a collar
troot; third, the result lint shoot has a
bettorchantoe4o throw out root s into tho
soil in t> valley.

Early in the spring, whon tho weather
,is cool and ilry," is the best season for
Bprig .budding. A,t tho beginning ot1 the
ruins it is'of duWioim value. uSitho-bud
is of neoesaiyy luaojrted' bo low thht it is
liable to hi' Opodedt und soured. We
should not advise tho insertion of ;-ptig
buds low down on tho stump now, tin-
lesaone is prepared to protect them vorythoroughly. A hud inserted at or I" l< w
tho lev. I of tho gronud short hl lio put in
only at sm'h season of the yoar us will
affortl it a cbaitco to grow* off ut ouco.
li is risky to leave it there for months,
exposed to tho hazard of storms. In hud
ding uIkivu gi'ouud the case is different.
We would not advise underground bud¬
ding for dormant buds, uulass tho noil
ia so porona or well drained thai tin ra
is 110 danger of tho land being flooded.

Itopalrlnfj Petnees.
In many pastures there aro places

where, on at.ratl of wet soil, tho fenco
stakes rot Ofl qui ikly, and with tho uon-
'.stunt "heaving" of tho gn und the
¦boLirds do not remain long upon the

tut At ISO AN OLD fkkck.
stakes. The New Vork Tribtmo illus¬
trates a plan by which such spots in 11
fenco can be substantially repaired. Tho
crosspiece and the braces are narrow
boards, put on in such a way thut they
not only keep tho fenco firmly braced in
mi upright position.even though tho
stukes bo rotted off at tho Btirfai.f tho
ground.but servo also tlio purpose ol
holding each-board in place, ovon thoughit be not nÄWed. These strips are quick¬ly nailed into position, and will prove
very satisfactory, but where water is
inclined to Btand nloug tho lino of o

boundary, it is well to plow a deep fur
row alongside the fence, running tho
furrow off at freqneni intervals to lower
gronntl to secure drainage. It is almost
impossible to keep a fenco from rotting,
>.r to keep it upright, except by the use
of some such device as that, shown in
tho ut. whore water.stands in and opt u
the ground for it considerable poiiiuu of
the year.

Feeding; Wheut In tbo Sheaf.
It has been shown at a Dumber of the

agricultural experiment stations that
I the feeding values of wheat und corn
are nearly equal for swine, and that in
both eases the values are greater than
the currentmarket pricoforthoso grains.
A number of careful feeders among the
farmers observed that when fed whont
without crushing hogs failed to fully
masticate the grain, luul a cousiderablo
loss was sustained through the excretion
of undigested food. It was found that
the pigs devoured tho wheat with such
avidity that proper mastication was im¬
possible, ami to avoid this difficulty the
custom w;:s adopted of feeding wheat
in the sheaf. It was found that the
tiuio consumed in disposing of a ration
of wheat thus administered was much
greater, aud that mastication and di¬
gestion were much better performed.

Recipe For Ornng-o Wine.
Tako 1 part orange juice, well strain¬

ed; 1 part water; 8 pounds sugar pergallou. Any kind of sugar will do, aud
the darker the sugar the richer will bo
tho color of the wine. For each 10 gal¬lons keep 1» rralkm nf »k0 r~..nfr,r rof,it-

oaskfi od tiit> side, fill full anil leavo
liung open. 0<> not lot it lio exposed to
too much cold. Kill up the casks everyday from tho quantity kept, out, as the
scum is thrown off, and watch closelyuntil tile wine passes the stage of al-
cobolic fermoutution. This will usuallyrequire from l<> to L'O days and cau
easily bo doteruiinod hy its ceasing to
rise and the cessation of brisk fermen¬
tation. When it arrives at this stage,
place the bung ill loosely. Watch close¬
ly for a few days, and 08 active fermen¬
tation ceases put the bung in fast. Let
it stand two mouths and then rack off
carefully into clean casks. If perfectlyblear, seal and lot it stund six months,
whou it iimv bo bottled. If not clear, it
may be racked off a second time, two
mouths after the first time, and sealed
si < months before bolt ling. Be sure yourcasks are full, tor contact with tho air
will cause the wine to pass into acetic
lei inuntutiou.
The foregoing rccipo is furnished by

a corrcsponduul of Tho American Car-
bouutor.

rime In Kiep lloiiny.
When honoy is removed from the

hive, never place it down cellar. Thai
is tho Worst thing yon could'do, because
then', is always more or less moisture in

-liar. At Hrst thought 0110 might be
inclined to think this a useless state
inout, as it has bet u repeated in various
forms a groat many limes, but it is far
from useless. In fact, writes n corns
spoudeutrof The American 15' " Journal,
it is very important. The truth of the
mailer is tllttt there are a great many
who havti nut learned that it is jusl as
important to.take proper can- of the
honey and put i; oil the market in first
class condH ion as it is tu use the best
'and inosl iftiuomioal..nn ans.of securing
it. Oho ofjtl.e.' SM iiiiul:}.of proper care
is keeping1 tile honey ill"ra very dry and
witrniiplaco. Kipt ciully is this true of

nib hom y or oxtractcd honey in upon
cans. Uouoy taints very easily.

A I lirco Horse Kv.r.
A i?ow York correspoiidcut of Rural

INow Yorker thinks the three horso
evoner bore sketched ahead of all the
cvem-rs he has sot li.

tin tho short end,is a wheel or pulley
around which runs a chain about ','
feet long, with a hook in each end into

TflllKK HOllSK RVKN'ER, WITH PULLEYS.
which the tugs are hooked. As one
horse falls behind or steps ahead of the
dheis, the chains play around the
pulleys so ihat each horse must do his
share. Tim pulleys should be fastened
on with a strip of baud iron, us wide as
the diameter of the pulley.

Now., nud Notes.
A profitable job is that of growing

"out of season crops."
New hay is scarce and much of it is

of pour quality.
The acreage of potatoes this year is

about t ight per cent above that of last
year, and present conditions are gener¬
ally favoiabY.
The condition of sweet potatoes is

considerably bi low that of last year.
The seed division of the agricultural

department will bo abolished on Oct. 1.
Visit at leasl one good agriculturalfair this season.

Au overdose of electricity will kill
plants as well as man. The electric
current has consequently bcon employedto destroy weeds along railroad tracks.
Ii is claimed that these electrical weed
killers am very effective

IN THE WORLD
OF BEAUTY

ftfH*li~

IS? SUPREME
Not only in it Hip most effective skin puri¬fying ami beautifying soap In the world, butit is the purest, aweeteat, and most rcfrenhlnrfor toilet,tsath. and nursery, it stnlo at the

cause of bad complexions, fallicc It.nr. andsimple baby blemlabea, wi.: tiik Cloooro,Inflamed,OverworkEn,or Si qoibii Pore.

||0 YOU over scn. 1 out
Ig Typewriter Type Cir< u-U lars ? Try our typewriter
process next tune. It's more
effective.

OLD DOMINION PAPER CO,,
PROMPT COllMKllCIAL PRINTERS.

53 COMMERCE ST
For over

lifty years

Soothing Syrup
baa been need :ot children1 a bile teething*It K olLca tho child, sotten Iba cum», atLayi all pain, cure- win cbolic, regulate*)tin Btotnack und bowels, und im tlio bust
remedy for diarrhoea Twenty-five rents abottle, sold by ail druggists throughout

FAMOUS COLLEGE PRESIDENT

Rev. Erastus Rowley Made Well by Paine's
Celery Compound.

brain work

As llio school year opens, att.ntion
dlroctted lo the ofl- repented advice

if leading educati ic warning leachers
uro us arid scholars agaiust'thu f
>ii results "i exhhustl't
tmong young people.
To thousands ot boys and glrlS, un¬

nerved by ih<- strain ot boIiooI life,Palne's eel< ry compound, (which ivus
rirsi prescribed l>y America's greatest
;. itclier! Prof. Bdward IS. Plielps, M
D., L.L.D.. ot Dartmouth College,) hau
Ueen a Meaning, making tliem'-well ami
itre rig, feeding the brain and
>.¦ a. a nil Onrlcliiii
lUVtM,
The recenl recommendation ot

Paine's celery .impound by PrincipalCnrhp, of x«-y Haven, tind the equally.utspqkon prn'.«- of Oils greatest "I
;.:rci. s by eX-Pt'eslfleUt funk. Of till

National Teiiohbrs' Association, are
l\yo of "the thousands .! sm.-h testimo¬
nials front parent and teacherstinoughoul tin- country.
Nothing In the world so strengthens

mil purifying tin

the weak, so readily restores lost
nervi1 force, so surety mukes the aillug iiml iieevlsh young woman or growhis Imy well ami cheerful.
Ami foi tli aged ami Infirm,tinAhoi.- Mm i.i know-i its wonderful-cut alive powers. Itev. Krastus Rowleypresident of tin- famous Kentucky l-v

male College, writing in the propriolorn "f Pnlne's coler-y compound, says"1 was tor several years a sick manMy Blcknesa was attended with const Ipatlou, wltli iii-i.vuiisii.ss and Insom¬nia, and i!.- least excitement would
cuoi |i-.ilpitation oi* tin- heurl I hatlu tin- last tb>eo ot- four years liset'several widely advertised preparelions, ro.itiiy I look rnim-v celerycom|H>und und I regard it as superloilo nil others especially if used slrlctl>
ns you oil.-t-t. Uy using this I do notsuffer from constipation. Inability t-,leop. or from pnlpttution of tin- hear.
a«< formerly. I am still using PaincHcelery compound at ilm>-s. ami .sha;lake pleasuro in recommending it i.others."

sr .00 DOH'T IM BUR GLOTHINI
tins season there are none manufactured on this
rai l li that vou will like.

A tall is all we ask. and we guarantee to suit
von as to Style. Fit, Quality and last but not leastPRICE,

Headquarters for SWEET, ORR Ov. CO.'SWORKING PANTS AND OVERALLS.

1.-.7 MAIN BTRKET, SOUTH SiOi

IIICIH STAWAIU13 AT
All, KXPOSITIONaI'' re Ileer linnn-d t..-.l»rBotile.l oxprt-Mly t-jf ft miles,

Pabst Milwaukee Beer.
«- sot. m. BETTZ'S BLEP PßlTER wÄ

J.E. FULFORD.Sole Agent.A~fSpecial Delivery tur I'rlTslo riunilnj

KEEPINU PACEWITH TIME.OK. A. H. 11AU-HE1T Inn put In n new Electric.Motor lo run tho roacbiuory of bis nf-l
lice sml to take tb. /)lsce of bis steam''
moinr, wblcli has iloucsucb excell'-nt work in ibo
past. Ilia ottlce has liccti thoroughly renovatedmd liupnovtdin tbe past few month-, and is now
ue of I lie best equipped and fitted, up Dental Estab-lishinrnts In the South. Hebai alt the latest Im¬proved In-triiments, with ttiokoovlelKauf twenty-live years'experience in the osr of dental instru¬
ments, 'tbls Is worth something to you. Tan yo.trealise1U value'' Dr. A. D. IIAKKKTT is n «i-l

the Dental business With a plenty of Dentalmateriel to do nil kinds ot Itental work at prices.¦atlsluctory to nil clssse» of people.DR. A. !>. BAKRETT, DENTIST,Mice over its and ISO Mala etreet, opposite ferry¬boat l.m.Ii,I.-, Norfolk, Va. OBlca bours Iroui S
a ui toil in. jel!>-tf

W. K. ALLEN will resume business at

1S5 CHURCH STREET,

On MONDAY. August Gtli, 18!'6. for tlio con¬
duct of the pholnti tu.«: and Muttress bus-
iut-HH.uiul will 'jejiile.i ¦' d to Borve tho public.Uuir nluttrosses made over for $2 former
price ?S..rd). New Tick furnished lor #J.5U;former prtco -to.
Ordcra by postttl will roc.ive prompt at-

teutiou.

W. K. ALLE INI.

MOSOUtTOES UNDMm
Are Instantly Killed

"ANTISKEET" WAFERS ,0 CEHTS.
All Drnggist« or from tho

NATIONAL eOLlOIlING COMPANY.
sn.w.f No, SiH-'ifth avenue. New York.

GEO. W. DUVAL &. CO..
No. 15 Wator Etroct. Norfolk, Ya.

ENGINES. BOILERS, SAWMILL aud al
kinds ot njachmery of the most uuvruvoj
patterns! Also repairing at tlio «hortest
notice. Pnrtieulur attcutiou to steamboat
work. DUVAL'8 PATENT BOILBIt T0BB9FEKHULKs uro the only port,ct remodytor leaky boiler tubes. I bey onn be insertedin n few minutes by any eugiuccr, aud are
warranted tu stup Icsi.s,

FREE! FREE! FREE!
OCEAN VIEW.
ir,e Lisi oi smr Eniertatninenis IN This Week:

America's Grcatobt Miiiatroi,
L.EW SIMMONS,

Tbe Mau With tho Worll-Wido Reputation.
TONEY FERNAN DEY,

'The European Musioal Eocentrique Crom]Olympia, Purls.
Anotber VVoek of tüo Child Wonder,

LA PETITE EDITH,
Introducing a Bran New Specialty.
DOWNEY and HINCHEY,

l olittoatori of Comedy par excellence.Siugera, l aucets and Joktrs,

(irancl Conoorl s !
»V Prof. ITSGHER'H Academy of iluBand and Oreboatra. Dancing every von-iujr. Ti.o tinoatan;l bigheet salaried Vaude-villo Ai tnts iu '.bo State,
Performances at A and 8:30 P. M

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.
IM BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES,
Polish Plate and Wintiow Glass,

ION .MAN a MARTINEZ' PUREREAin-UIXKtl PAINTS. BVKIti"GALLON HOLD UNDER A LIND-INfi OUARaNTEE.

COOKE, CLARK & CO.

24 OLD MARKET SQUARE.
DO YOU EXPECT TO BUY FURNITURE SOON ?.

If so, it will pav you to call and examine our stock of

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS,Bedsteads, Mattresses, Sideboards, Book Cases.Looking Glasses. Special inducements in

Oil Paintings Which We Close at Prime Cost,
Also, Tables, Rockers and Chairs of all descriptions.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS' IS OUR MOTTO.
We are selling the best Furniture Polish
in the city. Try a bottle.only 15 cents.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO T

TheKernFurnitureCo.,MARKET SQUARE, I

1

Alill l ION SAM.S-FDTVnK »A¥
By H. I- Page & <'»., Roal Estate Auctioneers, Ne1C Bank street.

PURSUANT TOTHE EOLLOWINO DEEDS OPI trust, duly recorded iu the Clerk't- office of Nor*folk illy, V*e.,kitd at tin- request of the creditorthen in secured, | will tell at public attrfioii, at tboNorfolk Iteal Estate aud Slock Exchange, No. 113M.iii street, at I'J o'clock ni WEDNESDAY, Sep¬tember 18, lbM. the followitc- property, to-wtt:Kirsl-ALl. 'I'llDSt.: KOI K CERTAIN BRICKHOI Si's AND I.OTS/situaUd on tlio West side ofChun h street, Just nonh of Priucees An tie avenue,belli« fin ¦¦.¦r, d Wfi. 03*. 5p) auU .".4* on said street.Deed of trust madubv t. A. Webster and husband,dine I Kebruary 1Mb. ISIM, and recorded iu deedhook in, D page !H», Clerk's .Oie,. aforesaid.Second ALLTilATCERTAIN 1- kam K HOUSEAND LOT .-i'uatsd on the wist side or HughiHstreet, i.i, n.oi i .,: Ward, 202 feet uorth frotnliratublviou avenue, s.dd bouse co11tains sixroom-, lot '.'CixlLi'.j.fcot. Deed of trull lua.e byIda IC l'raukliii and husliMid, aated August 3rd,I8S1, ai d 10 orje iu deed b-.ok ;»7, phao lijli.Clerk's oilico ill..1 ,¦ .1 ;.l.Third -ALLTHAT CERTAIN FRAME HOUSEAND LOT, titna ed on tbo w«sl side of t.lblsave-niic. Drambiet n Ward, 100 ftut no.Hi frona Hi^h-land avenue. SaldMiauee contains six luoiu- loti'.lxlOl lest. Dolof trust tundobv L. II. aud .1. E.Ttaic'ay. d,t d August J.Mh. 1831 and recorded Iudie t l ook ;,7. pace .118, link's otlice afotcsaid.TERMS I a
ÖEO. W. DEY.Trtutee.11. L. I'AC-E * CO.,ie"«tds AuctiuuettS.

RUSTLE'S SALE OF MACHINE shop. CU¬
POLA. TOOLS, ETC.

Ry virtue of the provisions contained In a cer¬tain deed of trust, dated the 12th day of Ducem-bev, IM) I, executed by the (Southern MachineryCompany 10 me, us trustee, und recorded in IboClerk*! office ol the County Court of NoitolkCOUUly, Va , atld at the 1..> of the (i editorstherein secured, I shall oifjr for sale at publicauction, at -' o'clock p. ru., 011 the Hiu DAYOl-' SEPTEM Ul.lt. IsjöjKt the lulcraectioii ef Se»-bpard av nne and Jefferfnn at reel. South Nor¬folk,,Noifolk county, va., tin following propertycon, eyed to tue by laid deed, tg-wlt:
One CUPOLA, with linluy..-even L.Vlil.l.S, with handles.CUPOLA PI.owi.lt. with counter shaft and belt<m. ikon wheelhaukow.One KEYSEAT CUTTING MACHINE with eightQuiters und driving bolt.
nne i >K1LL GRINDEIt.One POWER HACK saw. with stand.One IjUOOT0UND1CHAIN HOIST.iiiic-'.oisi POUND CHAIN HOIST.One ANCtLE TABLE for drill press,our BENCH VICES.
One pipe vice.
One Dltll.L 1 HUt'K.
Two BA' KET DlllLLS.UACUINEUY PATTERNS numbered front 1S2to 292 inclusive, ajM nurufrous other similar pat¬terns, aad various ether tools auch a> appertain to a,\eii.e,|Uippe 1 niH.hine shop aud meatioued anddescribed in nul deed ot trtisl. llnaily, all tbopr.pcrt win said defd 10 mc, conveyedend not hero-tcloT aeStrftyed bj lira,I'EKUSOF -ALE CASH.
THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED UNTILI rUE§DAY, October lit,

11i.MtU_T. H. SVNON, frii.tue.
tit 11. i st t i t; AUE.n ia.

REAAL ESTATE flGtNTS. 96 MAIN STREET
FOR RENT.

Store Commercial l'o.v.
'-'¦2.' nud 221 B ito Htr.et.
lionet' on Duncan iv ol. .0,Iffice on Fayette »treet.
Flat 111 Hunk Blroct.
lü and 12 Shiel Is t-lroet.

FINE LOTS FOR SALE
.AT.

WILLOUGHBY SPIT.
PBICE FUOM irUld TO EACH.

Torma - One-third cash, balance iu i auJJ
JC.irs with li per cent, iutorost.

Apply to

H, L. PAGE & CO.,
sole BRonti. No. 10 Bank atrool,'iitlo perlect, NortolU, Va.

si Ecip.L wmi
-IN-

Ingrains, Tapestry, Body
Brussels. Moquolles.

Axminsters, Velvets and
Royal Wiltons.

'1 he largos I stock on J lowest price*
in the Statu.
The new goods for o:ir Carpet und

Furniture Department arc now ur-

riving, antl wo cau promise that ou»

t-tock thii Boaaon will surpuas any
we have licroloforo shown.

I BPH I ft.
Kos. 98 and rear of 92, 94,

86, 98, 100 and 102
Main Street.

JV< t'l IOIv !
I hare this putchrsel front .lohn U. THUS),tr.isi ior ii i m\ I'iekult. a'l that stock it Fa-ioyUioecrles Pixtuj -. p.. k An uiuts,etc., containediha on Ns 1.1 Ma'kel Pinee mil do h .. byapp tint h ("av Piekeltmy manager to conduct lite-ui.l i. s uk » ii u|. i ,v h in ... -i siyl oi ukPICKITT ¦.!'.<) EltV COM 'ANY. lue abovebtiaii is will be ar led on st.ie h on n ish n.-iv.uii.i I will not be respui e f r n hills m ole.ii,.»,.. an:. ti.a Picketr,sl.'-lot

DISSOLUTflON.
he tirin of BYIID A flODW IN has this .laytliaaoired bj mutual consent. The biiaineaawill heroaftoi o coiidnoie by A. II. K\ ItD,who is imthorizc to ant; o ill claims an tcolli. t all outetand ug bts againat hhU *

litni. i YItl) A UODWIN,Oinx'KATi'Ot, Va., Bepteinbor 1, ib'.'5.

IHAVE I II is DAY/WITHDHAWN FItOMtbo atlOVO lit m, thunking our pillionsfor tin ir past inv.irs »nd boning Iney willcontinttu to patronize ADK.\. UYIID, whowill coutinao thu htisiuaits.
eclO-lut fUIftsLU' B ÜODWlä.


